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bonds with greenback, Bay the

But that does not help matters

,Jr for It is merely changing the form of the

debt Without paying it at all. The green-

back re United States notes promises to

pgrand must themselves, sooner or later, be

paid in gold. We gain nothing, therefore, as

to ultimate payment, by changing the form of

the indebtedness from bonds to notes. Both

are promises of the United States to pay,

which must be redeemed or repudiated.
Oh t but the interest. We should save the

Interest, say the Butler-Ijndletonlan- 3.

It is true that the bonds bear interest, and

that the notes, or greenbacks, do not ; but for

every dollar that we bhould save in interest,
We should pay back two, or three, or five dol-

lars In the enhanced prices of everything,
from the inflation of the currency. Suppose

only five hundred millions of the bonds to be

now paid by the issue of that amount of
greenbacks, what would be the result? Simply
that gold would instantly mount up to a pre
mium of from one hundred to two hundred
per cent., carrying with it the prices of tea,
coffee, augar, clothing, boots and shoes,
jents, and everything else. The immediate

Hurden would fall upon the laboring classes,

for wages are among the last things
to rise, and never keep pace with the prices of

Other commodities. Long before the mechanic,

the artisan, the day laborer would get a paltry
advance in his wages, he would be paying
double and triple prices for all the necessaries
Of life. And to what good end f The Govern-

ment debt would not have been diminished by
a single dollar. The live hundred millions of
dollars would still remain to be paid in gold.
The faot is, the payment of the bonds in green-

backs hi simply impossible without bringing
Universal ruin and bankruptcy upon the
Country.

But, say still others, of the New York
Ilerald sohool, we only propose to pay off the
debt gradually, without any increase of cur-
rency, out of the surplus receipts of the Gov-

ernment. A large amount of the debt, they
Bay, should be paid before speoie payments
Ore resumed, so as to realize the advantage of
the premium on gold. To this we reply that
the Government can have surplus revenues
onfy by maintaining a hiyh rate of taxation, and
the country is already too highly taxed. Taxes
must come down, instead of being increased
SO M to commence paying off the debt. They
are now too high. They are oppressive, and
already operate to stagnate business. Instead of
increasing them, or keeping them where they
are, they should be cut down from one hundred
to two hundred millions of dollars. The propo-

sition to commence paying the debt now is a
proposition to put this generation, already
impoverished by the war, under an onorous
burden of taxation, to save, not to ourselves,
but to the people of forty or fifty years hence,

. the present difference between greenbacks and
) gold. This may be very generous to posterity,
V.ut it is not just to ourselves. The war for

the tfoion was in the interest of those who

Shall live" After us, quite as much as for our-

selves. It was to save free government for the
future hundreds of millions who shall inhabit
thii great country, not less than for ourselves,
that this debt was incurred. This generation
haa given the lives of its sons, besides paying
abundantly of its substance, for the salvation
of the Republic; and it is no more than just
that a part of the burden shall be borne by
those who, equally with ourselves, will share
in the great boon that has been secured.

The true policy, in our opinion, is to fund
the entire indebtedness of the country into
long bonds at a low rate of interest to; re-ga-

specie payments, and to reduce taxation
to the lowest limits. The' redemption of bonds

by a new issue of greenbacks, even if it
could be justly done, would not advance us a
single step on the road to the payment of the
debt, either now or at any future time. Its
only result would be national embarrassment,
confusion, and disgrace. The payment of any
material portion of the debt at present is im-

possible, without such a burden of taxation as

must inevitably crush out the industry of the
country, and thus impair the very foun-
tains of the revenue itself.

IIobatio Seymour writes to a friend that he
Would "cast his Democratic goggles forever
from bis eyes If he could see another State of
the Vnion In which an election could be held."
He is evidently dated, and believes that ths
Demooracy, greenbacks, and Hon. George II.
Pendleton will rule this country in 18G9.

Double Track from Pittsburg to Phila-delphia.
The following statement from the Mount

Union Times, ot the 31st ult., ImperU an lm
portant fact In connection with the completion
ol the double track on the Pennsylvania Rail-

road from Philadelphia and PithsbHrfl;: The
extensive job of masooary in Jack's Narrows,
which the Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
been engaged on lor a loug time pa9t, is now
nearly eompleted. This work has given em-
ployment to an average of some thirty men for
the last three years. Th wall is nearly a mile
In length, and from fifteen to twenty feet In
height. It is built in order to admit the second
track through the Narrows, and, when it U
graded, toy tther with a few sections betweei
Mount Union and Van Devander's bridges, will
complete the second track from Philadelphia to
Pittsburg.
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Jat Coom. Mr. Jay CooVo, about who pf-non-

history and circumstance prior f Hie
war so much has been said, and who Is ssate
nelore the publlo in his recently publishe-- l de-

fense of the national banking Bjstem, w tnrn
In 1822, in Sandusky. OUto. Hi father wan Mr.

Kleuthrrv Cooke, an eminent lawyer and pro-

minent citizen, one of ttaeearliosl'eitlarJ ol mat
section of the State, who, for a time, ropr-sennu- l

lm district in Coprres. Jay Cooke, a Belt-relia- nt

and encreetic bov. commenced his bust-ne.-- s

llfojit the npe of thirteen, aol from ib--

time NuccceriYd. For four yeiiin be wat em-

ployed In mercantile housei, Brut In SwiJtiky,
and then In Ft. Louis. At seventeen he entered
the honHina home of K. V. Clatk A Co.. I'Uila-delpht- a.

r a clerk, an 1 at twentv-on- e bootne
PHrtncrin that flrrn njd its connections, Clark,
Dodge A Co., New York: C'ark, Brother A Ui.,
St. Loui; and J. V. Clark A Co., H ston, a id
soon alter lie bocittne managing partner ol the
l'liiiadelpbn tinn.

His connection ItU these hoii'es resulted lu
a ctiiiipeteney, and ubout 18."8 liu retired fr. m
business. Iii 100 in cniiecinn wi'.h Mr, Wil
liara G. Moorliend, a wealthy cipitnl:st, Mr.
Cooke established the binkina-hou- e of Juv
Cooke A Co.. Philadelphia, and in 1301, alter
the breakiun out ol fhe wur, the negotiation of
the original seven-thirt- y loan was the oochmoii
of the firt connection of Mr. Cooke and his
boue with the finances of the Government.
The Washington house of Jay Cooke A Co. was
opened in 1862, and with the Phila-
delphia houfre In popularizing tho first tve-twen- ty

Iohd and the three scries of seven-thirtie-

The New York house of tbe same na'ne
was opened alter tho war. in March, 1867. In
all his (Jovern.uent negotiations Mr. Cooke has
appi aled directly to toe people, and, alter his
own reniark'iblo cnerey and enthusiasm In all
his pursuit'', his Rre:it succe.-.- s in these nialtors
has lain in his unwuverine faith in the good sense
and patriotism of the masse". Ar. Y. Uera',4.

THE GALE UN THE LAKES.

Particulars of the Loss of the Propeller
Acme Damage to Other Vcntla,

From the Jluffulo Courier, Nov. 5.
The propeller Acmp, of tho Western Transpor-

tation Company's Line, eucouutered the cale in
ull s fury, and foundered tit'toon miles N. N. R.
liom Dunkirk, near the middle of the lake. She
was bound to this port, had no pasipuecrs, an l
all her crew were saved. lie canro consisted of
7397 bushels corn, consigned to Messrs. Barclay,
Bruce A Co.; 76 barrels of flour to IIarev A
Allen: 344 green hides to Uumsey A Co.; 2191)

barrels of flour, 238 barrels and 1000 tierces
beef, 200 tierces of lard to tholKrle Itatlroad;
and sundries to other parties. When Captain
Diekson saw that all hones of savins his vessel
were gone, he ordered the men to take to their
life-boat- s, which was done.

Cue of the boats wa when some
distance from land, by the officer of the deck of
the revenue cutter Terry, which was lying at
Dunkirk, and a boat well manned was at once
despatched, under care of a lieuteaant, to tow
in the shipwrecked party, which was promotly
done, and the meu cared tor. Another boat
landed safely four miles east ot Dunkirk, aud tho
third and last landed at Silver Creek. The
Commodore Perry arrive J here ubout dark last
night, and brought the crew ol tho Acme and
their boat. The Acme was bu'lt In 185U; was
valued at $50,000; was 762 tons measurement,
old style, and ranked as B 1. The Gaucral
Worth was owned by Mean's. Richardson aud

of this city ; wn 257 tons measure-
ment, old style; was built in 1018; wan valued at
$7000, and ranked a 1$ 2. A vesel is reported
sunk above Stmgeon Point, on the south hore.
Her fore gaif wa-- i vi lhle above the water.
Nothing was heard of the cnew, and it is feared
that they arc lost. A schooner laden with coil
went ashore at Black Rock, the name of which
we did not learn.

The schooner Mouulaineer, bound to Oldens-burp- ,

from Toledo, laden with corn, draeged
her anchor at Cedar Island, aud went auore.
Her cargo is badly duni'iired. The schooner
Atlanta hud a very narrow escape from founder-
ing, but by knocking oil a portion of the bul-
warks an.t keeping; the men hard to work, Cap-
tain Crowley managed to weather the gale, aud
made this port yesterday inoruing. The
schooner George Worthing ion lost her toremast
aiid rr.atntopmast, and sustained other damages.
She reached here lust eveuing. The barque
Crenni OHv lout her Inrso anchor and mont of
her large chain ; the barque Corning lost her
largo anchor. A few hojra will, in all proba-
bility, bring us tidings ol Ire.sh disasters, for
seamen report that they had the roughest time
on Lake Kric during the gale that they have
ever experienced.

MEXICO.
Santa Anna out of Liberal Clutches

The Klectlon Novr Looked Upon as
Doubtful A Revolution to Follow
Juarez' Victory, So It Is Thought.
Havana, Nov. 5. The royal mail steamer

Eider, Captain Bax, from Veru Cruz November
2, has arrived here.

General Panta Anna is on board, and is ou his
way to St. ThDmas The Eider brings tfae news
that the court which was so lenient as to exile
the old fellow has been, ia turn, imprisoned lor
their regard towards him.

The election ot Juarez is now reported os
doubtful, further returns having been received
from the strong opposition htates. However,
should he come out victorious, the opinion is
freely expressed among foreigners that there
will be a revolution in two months.

The remains of Maximilian have not yet been
delivered so Admiral Teguthoff.

Frederic Hall, of California, Maximilian's late
defender, has arrived by the Elder, aud goes to
the North by way ot New Orleans.

ST. THOMAS.

Fearful Hacord of Disasters In the Car-rlbe- an

Sea The Aspinwall and South-ampt- on

Steamer Lost The Company's
Property all Destroyed.
Havana. Nov. 6. Official advices have been

received lrom the Superintendent of the Royal
Mail Line at St. Thomas, by the British Consul
here, to the effect that the steamer Rhone was
lost at Peter Island: the steamer Wye, Captain
Taylor, at Buck Island; the steRmer Conway,
Captain Hammack, went ashore at Torlola and
the steamer Derweut at St, Thomas.

The steamers Solent and Tyne have been dis-
masted, and all the company's property is de-

stroyed. The town of St. Thomas is in ruins,
and five steamers, with fifty other vessels, are
ashore. The loss of life has been terrible.

All the officers aud engineers of the Rhone
have been lost; and, out of all the passengers of
tho Rhone and the Wye, only forty have been
saved, Including Captain Taylor, of the Wye,
aud Mr. Hodgson, of Southampton, England.

The steamer bad ouo hundred and fifty
niei-tl- tor Southampton, only twelve

of whom are known to be saved.

The BiRTurtACEOF Genius. It is one of the
mysteries of life that genius, that noblest gift
of God to man, is nourished by poverty. Its
greatest works have been achieved by the
sorrowing ones of the world in tears and de-

spair. Not in the brilliant saloon, furnished
with every comfort and elegance not in the
library well fitted, softly carpeted, and looking
out upon a smooth green lawn or a broad ex-

panse of scenery not in ease and compteuoe
is genius bora and nurtured, but more fre-

quently in adversity and destitution, amidst
the harassing cares of a straitened household,

in bare and tireless garrets, with the noise of

squalid children, in the midst of the turbu-
lence of domestio contentions, and in the deep
gloom of unoheered despair, is genius born and
reared. This is its birthplace, and in soenes

like these, unpropitious, repulsive, wretched,
li.va Til luimrnd. studied, and trained thein- -

eelves until they have at last emanated out of

the gloom of that obscurity, the shining lights
f lir times become the companions of

kings, the guides and teachers of their kind,
and exeroiaed an influence npop the thought
of the world amounting to a spwlea of intel-

lectual legislation.

Titk Trials of HAwnsoM Actors) it Bos-

ton No "leading man," writes a Boston cor-

respondent, If he is tolerably good looking, is
safe from the machinations of admiring fair
ones, who fall in love with him In the oostnme
of Koweo, Claude, or a Corsican Brother.
The Ingenuity of the moths is eqnalled only
by their boldness; they devise schemes for
making known their state of mind they
rarely "let concealment," etc. that are truly
triumphs of strategy. But the subject would
grow in my hands if I entered into it, and I
iDiist be content with relating what happened
to a popular actor of one of our theatres re-

cently." He received a uote from a lady, evi-
dently intelligent and cultivated, to the elfeet
that she was not a frequenter of theatres, aud
had no acquaintance with professional people;
yet she admired genius wherever she saw it;
she was called "singular" by her friends, and
perhaps she was so; fh would be pleased to
have an interview with him, and would he
call on her ? The actor, oallous to sunh nom-plimen-

cruelly replied that she could have
tlm privilege of seeing him on application at
the box-offic- e and payment of the usual ad-
mittance feo; he did not exhibit himself

DIVIDENDS.

r THR CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL
BANK.

PiULAKKt.pniA, Nov, 4, POT.
Tlie Bt-ar- of IMrfctorn liuve Hi Id day deolarsil A

dlvldi'ixl of BIX FiiU UK NT., in bli on dnmiincl.cnr el luxe. JOSEPH N. FK1IWOI,,
U 6J Umiilor,

IGT" COMMOIiWKALTII NATIONAL BANK.
- iillLiKi,riiiA, Nov. 5. 1WT.

Tlie Plricturs hnvp tiilt ri iv deelurcil a dividend of
F1VK l'Kiv CKM-.-

,
ekar of U.icx, piyttbie on

oViiiiii d. H. I'. VOUN'U,
11 bht t astiliir.

C'RAUD NATION L BANK.
I'uTl iflui nun Vnnii.t.n.K lu.."

Tlie X)irect(rH live ircurrd a dividend uf SI X I'KR
CK.NT. out el tin1 1 r4ill! of tli- - Ihol Mix luuiillii, pivya-bl- o

on deimuiii. cleiir of l.'i'itpd .S ivt- - lux.
11& Ot W. U HCIi AFFKlt. Cashier.

NATIONAL BANKOPTaKREPUBl IC.
I'lUl.AIlKl.i-MIA- . NdVOmtMT I. 1MS7.

Tlie Hoard of IMrpcturs iikvh dorlnrf-- Dividend of
Til Hf.K l'KH ( KNT. (or the laal nix months, elixir ol
toxpK, pnyablp on denmtid.

lly order of the H iard.
11 1 lit. JCiwKfir P. MDMFOKT, Cashier.

fij&T' THK PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL
BANK.

Philadelphia, November 4, 1837.
The T'lrertors liave declared a dividend of NrOJK

PKK OKNT. clear ol taxei. pnyau.e on demand.
11 4 (it B. It. UOMK JVa, ;caahler.

f2?J S O U T H W A It K NATION AL BANK.
Piiii.adkM'HIa Novfml)(r fi, ISH7.

The XdrfctOrH have dprlurcil a Divlduud of TWKLVK
PkHC'KNT., imyable on domunrl.

U 6:t PKI KK Ls.HR, Cashier.

frrTvT" UNION NATIONAL BANK.
Pim.AOi i.eiiiA, Nov. 5, l'i7.

The Board of Directum have this dny declared a
dividend or KIVK P"K CKNT. for the last six
inciiiiliH, ileur ot tuxes, and nnviible on de uaml.

II 66t N. U. Cashier.

fTW HIK COMMKKCUL NATIONAL
BANK UF 1'EKNiYLVASIi.

I'nn.AiiKi.i'HH. Nov. 5. 18H7.
Tli Plrenlors have this :y declared a Dividend ot

FIVE l'KIl CENT., clear of National taxes, papable
on demand. iittj c r, i.,m i;k, cashier.

THE MAN Ul' ACT UliERS' NATIONAL
BA.NK.

PlIIT.AnjCT.PIMA. Nov. 5. 1S I7
The Board of Directors havo this day declared a

Dividend of FIVE PKK CENT., payable un deua:iud,
iiearoi united states nix.

1 1 5 fit M . W. VOODWA KT), Cashier.

KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.
Phii.adv.i.phia. Nov. 5. 1S17,

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend ot
Till KTEEN Pi.lt CENT., payable on demand, clear
Ol tux, 115I1IJ W I L .1 A M M el 1X H BLIj, Clllller,

rAST MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
PllII.AOKI.I'IIIA. Nov. 5, IS17.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
dividend of BIX i'EU CENT., payable ou demaud,
iree oi i oct'tt. J. witUAnu. jk.,

11 6 tit CiWiii-- r,

XT 1' A It il !: Kb' AM) MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK.

I'll I I.A 1K .I'll I A. Nov. 5.1887.
Thfl lorrt or Director have nils day deniarttl a

Giviuena or ri'.n jB,j r payaoio on ueiuauu,
ciear fi l nuiu oiaies lax.

II 5 i;t w. RU8HTOW. jR.,Cashir
frjfpCORN KXCIIANliE NATIONAL BANK.
Mr Piiti iiiviDiii. IV.t.r r.,i. I.:--

The Board Of Direct i s havu deelarnd adivldnnd of
REV KN PERCENT lor the la.t six months, clear of
i a x , on demand.

11 a St N. P. SCHETKY, Cashier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

KW REV. NEWMAN HALL, D. D.,
Wi'l deliver his Great Lecture on

"The Relations of Great Britain and
America, In Connection with the

Late War,"
IN HORTICULTURAL HALL,

.MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 11.

Tickets for utile at Ashmead'a Book Store, No. 724
cnennut street, Aaimusiou, no cenu. Keaervdu sean
ft uu. 117 31

rrgp HORTICULTURAL HALL, BROAD
rureei, dciow iocusi.

FESTIVAL AND WENDELL PHtLLIP3.
The friends ot Freedom will hold their Annual Fes-

tival and Koclal Gathering, to promote the Interest of
Equal Justice lo the Fieedmen, on FRIDAY EVEN-
ING, November 8, at HORTICULTURAL HALL,
The Festival will open at Sand close at 11 o'clock P.
11. The leading caterers of the city have kindly vol-
unteered their services, which Insures satisfaction, so
far as the tables are concerned. Also the Deluiontco
Baud have volunteered to turnlsh music. At g o'clock
precisely. WENDELL PHILLIPS will address the
audience on the 'Perils of the Hour." Tickets ad-
mitting to the Festival and Phillips' Lecture, 60 cents:
lor reserved seats to Lecture, 2$ cents extra. Hale of
tickets commences at Ashmead's Rook Store, No. 7114

C11EHNUT (street, and at the Ollice of the Hall, on
Wednesday, November!!, at It) o'clock. 11 a tit

KS- J- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -
TAN Y, TKEAfrU R KR'S DEPA HI M EST.

PHlI.AliKI-l'HlA- , NOV. 2, 187.
JfOTICE TO STOCKUOLDEll!j.-Th- H Board of D-

irectors havethiH daydeclared a semi-annua- l dividend
olM'HREE PERCENT, on the capital slock of theCompany, clear of National and State taxes, payable
on anil alter November 30 lsti7. Blank powers or at-
torney for collecting dividends can be bad at lUeoillce
of the Company, No. 23 a. TH I I.D street.

Persons holding tvcrlo Certificates can have them
citHhed ou paeueulattoii at this Otllce.

11 6w THOMAS T. K1RTH. Treasurer.

P9f N O T I C E.
NO. 11 BTATK HOUflE ROW, SECOND

hTORY, OFFICE RECEIVER OF TAXEi, CITY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

The Ktate Tax ot three (3) mills per dollar upon the
assessed value of each share of National Burnt
held by residents of this county, will he pavable at
tlilst lilce (In accordance with an act of Assembly, ap
proved April 18 ls7), on and after MONDAY, Nov.
ll. between the hours ot 9 A. M. aud 3 P. M.

RICHARD PEt.TZ.
Receiver ol Taxes,

11 6 lit No. 11 STATE HOUSE ROW.

Pr OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN AVTI- -
INCRUbTATION, COMPANY, No. 117 South

FOURTH htieet.
Phii.aei.i'iiia, October 29. 1867.

At a slated meetluu of the Board of Directors, held
ti ls day, It was

Resolved, That a dividend of FIVE PER CENT.,
in cash.be declared out ot the earnings of the Com-pun-

payable ou and af er November 11, 1887.
Resolved, That the Transfer books of the O vrapany

be clsed from November first to eleventh, 1H67.
10SU-1- 1 4 7 9 FRA LUKKNH, Treasurer.

WIEGAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE-BATO- R

la cheap, compact, economical In use,
atMl ABSOLUTELY BAFE FKOM ANY POSSI-
BILITY OF EXPLOSION

Apply at the Office of B AMU EL WORK, N. E, oor-P-

of THIRD and DOCK BtroeU. 18 4p

K5P TIIE BRAN80N8 HAVE NOT 80LD
ZTt ont the old Coal Yard, No. 607 Bouth BROADStreet, below Lombard, as haa been reported, butcontinue Belling the

BEfaT QUALITIES OK COALat fair prloes.
buperlor LEHIGH and genuine EAGLE VEINalways on hand. g ig 2m4B

rT" A 6PECIAL MLKTINO OF TllG
Btockholdere of the Dark Hollow Oil and

?I,B.D.uSr.'i1.rl" Comnauy, will be held at No. I1HS
w,A.V.Nl'1 H'fwt. Room No. 4, Becond atory, ou
1 HU KBDAY. Noveaiber 41. 1867. at 13 o'clock M., to
take Into consideration the at) airs of the Company.

PUUttUulphia, Ovtvber i, law. U 1 17t

SPECIAL NOTICES.

3f THE ROBBER TIM"!, THAT STEALS
t" "W'tness from all Imlls and flowers, Isbullied by Phslon s ' N'irUt Hloomtn Cereos." tut"" rerisnrnie man ttiat or foreign extract,

ssi noe or mliet ...i ...... , .
llKlilltiJ.-nrfo- .-d (Wf-- . "1U" ,

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY
a. vu Agems ior me "TBLsaKAru"

,nd Newspaper Presa of tne wholecouutry. haveRR.
MOVED from FIFTH and OHESNUT Bt reeui to No.
144 B. KIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

uffickw-jn-u. 144 B. SIXTH Btre't, Philadelphia!
RIBLNE BUILDINUB. New York. TSoJlp

DR. J. M. HOLE, OF OHIO, PUE8I- -

dent ol the Natlniial II leal Association ofthe 1 nlud Hiatesot America, tan be c.onnniti by
those wl-lu- medical or siiriilcal tiesluient, on and
alter the 84th Instant, at the ulllce iSo. Ht.1 A ItCIt
Htreet, l'hiludelphla. Pa., formerly occupied by

Wllllnni Paine, ulllce unnra, y A. M.tol'2 M,
1 P. M. to 4 P. il.. 7 P. M. lo P. M. 10 21 lmlu

rrr Hoi.i.owAra pills and oint- -" MENT. ERYHI l'K.I.AS Them ilmnrtiailK
prpulsr medicines have met with astnulshlog siiooi'ss

me cure in erysipeins, Kings evil, ringworm.scurvy, scroriiPMiH eruptions, and all Inllaimnntory
diseases oi inesKin. uiner preparations may ntlurd
a temporary relief, but the cmnDlnwl actinn of these
ri medics win, ny ineir octerpeut and purirving pro-n- e

ties, effect a radical cure lu the blood and svHtetn.
Bold by all Druggis's. ll 5 tuths8t

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL nAIR."
LONDON HAIR COLOR. NOT
LONI)f)N II A 1 It tXtLOIt. A
LONDON HAIR COLOR. DYE.
LONDON HAIR COLOR. NOT
LONDON HAIR COLO It. A
LONDON UAlU COLOR. DYE.

LONDON H J. tXILOU
LONDON 11 A I It X)l,CHt
LOM0!X HAIR COLOR
LONDON HAIR COi OK

f R AND DRKSSl NO,
RESTORER AND DIlKSsl Ml,
RhHTt-RE- AND HREBINO,
IIKnl'tlKKK AND DRKMINU,

The only known Rentorer ol Color and Perfi";t Hair
Dr i iliig ( inihli ed.

NO NfOUE BALDNESS
NO MORE RALDNI-M--

no jioKK baldness
NO MORE

OH
OR
OB
OR

OnEY HAIR.
(iREY HA lit.
JREY HAIR.

HRKV HAIR.
It never falls to Impart life, growth, and vhror to

theweake' t hair, fastens and stops'us tailing, and Is
sure to produce a new growth of hair, causing it to
grow thick and strong,

only 75 cents a bottle; half a dozen, 14.
bold at DR. BWAYNE S,

No. 830 N. SIXTH Btreot, above Vine,
And all Druygiais and Variety Stores. 8 Z lutbisj

A CARD. EDWIN HALL &
CO., No. 23 South SECOND
Street, respectfully Inform
their customers and the pub-
lic that they have arranged
with their Salesmen and
Salesladies to be at the Store
in time to commence ' Busi-
ness at Eight o'clock in the
Morning.

This is rendered necessary In conseiuence
of the number of persons wlio have beon

daily in attendance to make purchases, aud

have not been able to get waited upon, and

which will afford them a greater opportunity

to make their selections. H7 2t

QLOAK VELVETS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 2S SOtTH SECOND STREET,

Would invite the attention or the Ladles to their

REAL LYONS SILK VELVETS,

Of the Best Manufactured Good la tb
Market,

FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES. lit

JTXHIDITION NOW OPEN.

MESSRS. BAILEY & CO.'S

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS,

At the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Arte,

CHF.BNUT KTIIEET, ABOVE TENTH.
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A. M TO 6 P. M., AND

EVEIIY BAXUKDAY EVEN1NU FBOM Hi TO 10

r. if.
TICKETS OF ADMISSION ISSUED ONLY BY

MESSRS. BAILEY & CO.,

No. 819 CHESNUT Street,
10 2tbst PHILADELPHIA,

UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,
PABI, 1807.

BTEINWAY A feONS Triumphant, having boen
awarded liie Flint Ormid Hold Medal for American
FlauoB. lu all three Btyles exhibited, this HKDAL
being dlntlnnily clunnirled Hint lu orderor merit by tlie
uuauiiuoua verdict of the Iuteruatloual Jury,

FOR BALE ONLY BY

BLASIUS BROS.,
120 tutbatf HO. 1000 VUCSNUT AT.

rvj SHOEMAKER & CO.,
NO. 10a CIIESJiUT STREET,

Are now opening an elegant assortment of

MISSES' AND CUILDREN'S MILLINEUY,

ALSO, A FULL LINK OF

CHILDREN'S OLOTIIINQ,
For Doya, Olrla, Infanta, and MUsea, in the latest

Btylea, 10 21 thstulSMp

THE LADIES. HAVING purchasedTOtbe whole of a lam Importer'! Htock of com-nienre- d

bOFA CllriH IONS, CU AIR BKAT8, PIANO
KTOOIJI. AND bLl we are ollerlng tliein al
lra than ctMt of lnipurtatlon. A full aoaorimeat
Berlin Zephyr, lold full weight. American Womwl
of euirlor qiialliv. 1 cents per ounce. Woollen Knit-
ting Yarn. JIiik" Fringe, Bugle Uiuip. and Bmtoiu,

KAPaON'H TrtuimloKH and Zephvr Hiore.
11 1 fmwiU2i6pJ N.W.cor, ElullI U audCUEltR V Sta.

TN TDK HOURS OF OUR nArriNE33
and prosperltr, letoa remember the unfortunate and

disabled soldiers who saved ns a country and nation- - '

alllF."-LINCO- LN. I

KAN rOPCLAB JIOTKMEJII
TO KREOT THE

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM
i

FOB

INVALID SOLDIEltS,
UNDER A (SPECIAL '

Charter from the Stale of Pennsylvania,
1ISI.I MAUCII 8, lIIT.

AN APPEAL TO THE AMF.R1CAX PR Pi.E,
1 in- - di.jcct ol Mils Axsoc-iatio- Is lo provide, by p'lb

lie ext'rlion, a Na lonal borne lor our dwmiled sul-it'i-

lo ert-cta- hhvihiii for luose wa, lu ilielr putrl-oiiMi-

hve Hervpil tliolr emini y at the exiiiiieof
tlicir and baiipnips.; who lu the batil.i ior the
nation's II e were iiiuiinia. and are now inritpable of
working for tliuir own innlnunance. Frnncu has
her Moid dts lnvallcee. where rm the ttnhe of tue
grt-a- t rBpoli'on; Fi gland, her Greenwich and Ohel
Bca lloapunlR, the lurmer being one or tlie lineNt

Rlructures ever nev, led to rliarny.
JtUHHln, Prtiwla, and In lact all Ktiropran
coimtriri have magiilllcrnt retroala for the

Bolulers. MoiiHrchlee provl 1e for the(illevlatlon of the RiiOurlng causeil by war, but free
pioHperoim Itopublican AuierUa ban no plitce ior her
( rippled and Hick holdlers but the country poor-li-o ma
or the BldewnlkB ol her crow ded clile. 'l liene noblepatriot! left happy lioints to Bave our common coun.
try in the hour ol her deep alntrens. We pledged lo
them our lasting gratlluue, and now thoie wne are
dependent look lo us in their utter u ed to redoum
tbuce pledgi B. They have performed ther purl. We
enjoy the remillo! their BacnIlctB. We mn, t not tie
recreant to our ohllKallonn. Let us each devote but
a Pinkie dollar 10 thli ptirpese and the Oeltyshurg
Anylitm will nllord the foldlers a hooie, and our
country will be honored bv the noble IiiniimuIoii,

IHK LAND HAS UK F.N I'UKCIIASKD
Py lb In AhMoo'uiiot), and Ten Thouniind 1) IUrn have
alrendy been paid toward the preurvallon of the
baitlt'-Kroun- d aoout thirty acreiadjoliilng Hie site
ol Omeral Meade'n Hendqiixrlers) have been Bet
apart for Ibe oris of the Atyium.

J.XX1ISUTON Avkniik.. Nkw York, Oct. 21, 1B97.
Having labured ior three years lo erent a ll.ime
ior cur Ci Ippled veterans, and having pansud a bill
for that purpose In the Now York Legislature, In- -

COri orating HCiue one nuuureu ii our un iauu. a.
J'lITClors out uuuer wuil-i- l inn no uuuii linn unnu
bud. from that time to till? and knowing the great
and crying necessity ol tbe cne, therhaine of leav
ing our oisuoieu veterans to einrve or ueg, i weruoy
most cordially Indorse your eiuerprlso, and It shall
have all the aid of my tongue, peu, aud iutliienoe.

Veiv trnlv vours. CllAKLhH U. HAl.PI (K.
(From the I'oslniasier-Oenera- l of the United States.)

1 recommend loan rosimasiers inai tuey Buaiiaiu
this truly benevolent aud patriotic enterprise.

n. TV ni, 11 Uli.
Being sntlhfled with the integrity of your enterprise.

we cheerfully consent 10 display your diamonds al
our establishment. BHUWKK & bPALD(.lO.

October 2ft, I8t7. .Nos. oM and l70 Krotdway.
We hereby cfrtlfy that we nave examined the

Diamond Ojods, 1 earls. Kmeralds, Hublu, and other
precious hiouoh, au ut.ciioeu u me umi, unu nua tueiu
all genuine.

HFNl.K is ito , jjiatunna importers, cto. za
ilaiden l.iine, New York.

J. 11 KHhM ANN. Diamond Belter. No. 394 Broome
Stiett, New V rk.

In order to promote rulillcconlldenoe In the highest
degree, Bnd for the i urtlierance ot this great ohj'-cl-

tlie AhfcOCIUllOU DUS UHCIIH'H lo "ll;cilic f.i ni.o " wvi-.i- l

ol riliiiiionds on public exhlnltion al ine largi- - lewelry
or JJlessrs, nniw ire oc npauiuniK, iiuuar

the Metroiiolilun Hotel. In the cuy ( New Yo.k.
1 he world-- i crowned yacht "Henrietta" his also beeu
imrchafed. 'I he Farm ol 6UU acr. s Is locaii-- in uui-va- n

county, N. Y., and is one ot th- - tlneil stock farms
In the Slate; has a splendid mansion, and Is complete
in every ai liculur.

There will be l.iuo (00 tickets Issued at one dollar
each, admitting the holders to bo to of the

GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVALS.
ON K AT

IRVING HALL, NKW OKK.S ATUHDAY EVEN.
1NU, FF.BRUA11Y 8. lutia,

ASH ONE AT i

HORTItTLTUPAL HALL. PHIUDKLPniA.
UAH Ul).. Y 1- F.UUUAHV Ions,

Ou w hich latter occasion
b4l..- IN VALUABLE PRF.SRNTS

Will be distrloutfd anioiig the ticket holders, lo
with the t'harter and the following

(3I.HKDILK OF AWARDS.
Ao.

1. 1 Oranil Cadh Award flnn,000
2. 1 (Splendid Farm imhi ai res) fio.ono
3. 1 aehl, tne iauious Henrietta" W.O xl

4. I Diamond Necklace, Is Brilliants SO.IXX)
5. 1 Diamond Brooch uud F.urrings (li large

lilauionilM) 23,0i;0
6. 1 Diamond Brooch and Karrlugs (all large

Diamonds) 21,0)0
7. 1 Diamond Brooch aud Fiarrlngs UouO

. 1 Diamond .Necklace, JJ rruiiauis, ciar
Setting 8 001)

9. 1 Jiinmoud Necklace. 2sl Brilliant 7,000
1U. 1 Diamond Cross, set lu bliver, Uarne

Diamonds. 7,000
ll, 1 Diauiond Slide, 10 Brilliants tt tiOil

VI. 1 Dtumond Clusier jtroovu 6 Ouo

lit. 1 Dlamoud Cluster Brooch 6fwl
ii I n kiimiul and Pearl Cameo Biacelul

liro- - ch and Kurrintis 8,00.)
15. 1 Diamond Mingle csioue King ... 000

1. 1 Diamond C uster Bracelet 4.uu0
17. I Diamond Cluster Jiroocu - 4.0.H)

Is. 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4,01)0

1. 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch aud F.arriugs 4.0 H)

20. I Dimuoud Canter Bracelet 4.UO0

VI. 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 4 uoO

S2. 1 Diamond Single Stone Scarf l'lu 4.0U0

'ii. 1 Diamond Cluster urooci i.uw
21. 1 Diamond t lusier uraceiet.... 4. UK)

25. 1 Dlamoud Single Stone Rlug 8.501)

ib. 1 Diamond Kmerald Cluster Brooch 3.J00
27. 1 Pearl Necklace... 3,0U
28. 1 Pair Dlamoud Ulugie otoue Rarrlogs - 8 SoO

29. 1 Dlamoud Cross i',80. 1 Diamond bingleStoue stud - 3,uoo
31. 1 Dlamoud bliigle ttione Flu... - ;.'Wp
82. 1 Pair Diamond Single Stone Jiarrluga .04)

83. 1 Diamond single stoue Pill wo
84. 1 Dlamoud Single Bioue siud s.ikio
36. 1 Pair Diamond single Sioue Studs , 3.000

8. 1 Diamond Brooch tin Silver) it.oo)
37. 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 8,n00

H. 1 Idamond Single Stone Plu 8 000
19. 1 Diamond Single Sione stud 8 0.O
40. 1 i damoDd Cluster Brooch 2,."00
41. 1 Dlamoud Single Stone iilug 2 500
47, 1 Diamond aud nmerald Hroocu i.n o
4:i. 1 Diamond Single stoue Piu 2.000
44. 1 Pearl Hreasipin, earrings auu iieau

Ornament - 2.500
45. 1 Dlamoud Single stoue Plu.... 2 600
40. 1 Dlamoud Cross 2,6n0
47, 1 Dlamoud and Kmerald Ornament 2,.U0
48. 1 Diamoua Single Stone Fin... . 2 001)

4. 1 Diamond single stone Jung 1 unu
60. 1 Diamond Cluster Stem Rlug l'rioo
fit. 1 Single Sione Diamond JUig 1 500
f,2 1 Diamond Cross 1.000
63. 1 Pair Diamond Cluster Karrlugs,. 1 600
64. 1 Dlamoud single sione mug., 1.5O0
65. 1 Dlamoud Single Stone Stud... 1.600
60. 1 Diamond Bracelet l,6i i0
67. 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring., 1.600
68. 1 Diamond Cluster Ring l.txn)
to. 1 Camel's Hair Shawl 1.500
60. 1 Choice Kmerald stud..,., 1.600
61. 1 single stoue mug... 1,600
64. 1 single Stone Pin M 1.6OO
6.1. 1 Cluster Brooch,., I,6o0
64. 1 Diamond Single Stoue Plu 1,50
66. 1 Fair Diamond single stone barrings 800
6UL 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring , 800
67. 1 Diamond and Kmerald Cluster King 600
68. 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet, Rarrings,

and Pin 800
f9. 1 Camel's Hair Shawl 8 K)

70. 1 Diamond aud Ho by Three Mono King...... 8(0
71. 1 Iiiamoud and Kmerald Cluster Plug 800
72. 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch. 800
7:1. 1 l air Diamond ('luster studi 600
74, 1 Uenlieman'B tiold Watch aud Heavy

Chain . 800
76. 1 Diamond single Stone Ring. Star Sotilug. 600
76. 1 Diamond aud Unmet Cluster R.ug 600
77. 1 Diamond single Sloue Flu.. 6u0
7H. 1 Kmerald Knob 6O1)

70. 1 Pair Diamond and Ruby Karrlugs 600
80. 1 Dlamoud Cluster Ring N 400
81. 1 Diamond and Kmerald Stem Fin 400
82 1 l ady s Diamond Set Watch 4iU
M. 1 Diamond single stoue Ring 350
84. 1 Uold Watch 810
8.1. 1 Diamond and Opal King 20
Mi. 1 Dlamoud and Single stonentud 150
87. 1 Diamond single sione King 150
85. 1 Diamond Three Stoue King 150
M. 1 Diamond single sione Stud 11
Wi. 1 i'earl Scarf Piu 150
VI. 1 Diamond Cluster Ring itg
l. 1 Diamond Single Stoue Ring 150
08. 1 Ceuilemau'B Dimuoud aud Ametuyst

Ring 150
04. 1 Diamond Cluster Plo 100
l5. 1 Cameo and Peari Brooch and Rainugs.... lno
Mi. 1 Cameo Brooch in
fc7. 1 Diamond Single stone Rlug 10)
08. 1 lilauioiid Cluster Rlug , mo
t.o. 1 Lady's Oold Watch 100

M. 1 Coral Brooch and ai rings Iu0
lid. 1 Pair Oarnet Sleeve Butious.......,.. 100
H 2. 1 Cold aud Peail Scarf Piu...M 60
lot. 1 Imerald Scarf Pin 60
K4. 1 Kmerala Scarl 1'ln .. 60
li;6tolli4. One thousaud copies ofVihe Spieu-tiidl- y

Illustrated Presentation work,
the"'l'rlhute Book," at 20eaclu 20 010

IK'S to 21) 4. 1000 Photograph Albums at $o each 000

Also, 120,01,0 Cabb Prcbeuw, fl each I."
Makirgln tbe aggregate 122.104 Present, va-

lued at fSli.ftse
HOW TO OBTAIN TICKET.

Ordeisruay be Bent us In reglsiered Mrt or pr
olllce ordeiB. In sums ol to .:. at our ''"j.V"'

moil ma should be sent lu draru or by express,
fuliow
. Tickets to 1 adrtfessioiil " 1 iokela to 1 add r'e t,W00

AHYLUM AHSOC1A ITON.1 "

THE AMERICAN BUTTON-
HOLE, OVERSE AM INC, AND
SEWING MACHINE is war-
ranted to execute In tho best
manner every variety of Sew-
ing, Hemming. Felling. Cord-
ing, Tucking, Braiding, Gath-
ering, Quilting, Overseam-in- g,

Embroidering on tho
Edge, and in addition makes
beautiful Button and Eylet
Holes in nil fabrics.

It has no equal, being abso
lutely tho bestfamily machine
in tho world.

Salesroom of tho Company,
S. W. Corner ELEVENTH and
CHESNUT Stroets. mtfr.

RICH LACE CURTAINS

AT AUCTION PRICES!

Tbe subscribers bave Jast received, from tbe late
AUCTION 8ALKS IN NKW YORK,

Tli RE K HUM)UKD PAIRS

or

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
From tbe lowest to the h'gbest quality, aome of tee

RICHEST MADE.

ALSO,

NOTTINGHAM JLACE ClfKTAfNI,
EHBUOIDLBEDMOIUti CVBT4INS,

JACQITAUD ANU
MUSLIX PBIPEBIEI,

TKSTIBUJLK Cl'BTAINW,
IN ORKAT VABIETT.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISOR.

117 thatnlOt NO. tOO CHEMNVT STREET.

JpOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDERS OP GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
who may wurb to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OP TUB

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

We publish below the terms upon which they may
now be exchanged at the office of the Agents olth e
Company In this city,

TOM. PAINT LB CO.,
NO. 86 SO (ITU TIUBD MTBKKTt

W'e make the exchange to day (November 1), and
pay difference as follows; a g tso4p

On ftlOOO of ol 1852 183 25
V " 1864 13S7S
' " 185

" 1885 and 1867,Ju1y- - 1S4 S
s ...H Mno

f 18'S
's June Heveu-Tblrtle- . H10J

July " lsnsifi

F IN E SHERRIES.

Very Choice SHERRY
WINES, in 20 Gallon Casks,
or by the Demijohn,

At Importation Prices.

S13I0.N C0LT0N & CLARKE,

fi. W. COB. BROAD AND WALNUT HTM.,

10 22 PHILADELPHIA.
'

f- -' IMPORTANT 8ALE OF BLOODED

AtAJlLLIARL'S EIOJITK annual andT LAh T BALE
Will b held on .

'jlUK-D- A Y MORNINO. November 1,
AT HIS UiRKEHINU ROKUEMOWN, N. J,

Coniinnclug al 10 o'clock i.reclsely.
IUCluUlX)BTY-FIV- RLOODED HORSES.
Comrrisi'ig Colls and Fillies, trained and untrained,

bv Imperiled "Kcilpse," Imported "Balrownle,"
felshber " -- Nero." "Heriues," RroodMareA

lu foal, Carlrlage aua jraru nun, eiu. sw.
THIRTY a--

. DERNEYS
of various! grade and aires, raJi with especial attea- -

OnV j'i;'ili)RF.D LEICESTER EWES AND
f LAMBS,

Rred enrely from imported stock,
bnle pol8' " "''count of tbe immediate depar-

ture of Alr.fMalinard lor (Hliloriila.
1 ALFRD.D M. HERKNK88,

1 1 6 4t 1 Auctloueer.

Q T ev ENS HOUSE,
m THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

NO. at,S3,85, AND 7 BBOAOVTAT,

NEW YORK.

UEOUUE K. CUASB A CO.,
PEorRiExoaa,


